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Attendance Good But Not Good Enough to Settle All the
Expenses Connected With Western Show; Bill

Stanger Hurt; Cowboys, Shippers Peeved

Here's Something to Be Thankful For! I

* *
NEXT ISSUE 
FRIDAY NOON

of the Tor

n. Ca boys
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Trouble popped plenty for Cowboy Joe Saturday night 
after the first day of the big rodeo staged in this city over 
the week-end, and Joe spent Sunday night as a guest of 
the city in the strongroom at the city jail to protect him 
self from possible violence at the hands of enraged per 
formers.

Trouble was still popping for< 
.Lie Monday when Arthur Mullin. 
of the Mullln's Complete Auto 
Service, levied an attachment In 
the sum of $70 against his auto 
mobile to protect himself for the 
payment of n bill incurred at this 
service station.

Trouble popped for the llert S 
CrnsKluiid post which Is left hold 
ing the sack lor various hills.for 
expense.-, in connection with the 
show to the tune of about $r,ou, 
fur lumber, advertising. sbxn-palnt-

TiouhV popped for the Pluza 
Hotel where Clay C:irr. cowboy 
bnmk rld«r. started playing pranks 
Friday night with the fire hose 
at the hotel and had to he taken 
in charge by city police, who 
ivcorted him to jail, and later re- 
1 -ise.l him in time to appear at 
t;u>- Saturday afternoon perform- 
i-nce on payment of a fine for 
cTttnrhiiig the peace. Trouble also 
1 ;>ped for the hotel Inter when 
the cov.-bnys and cowgirls who had 
rin'li- the Plaza their heaiUiuarters 
> •-.• ri.ihl.   to settle their hotel 
1, IX -,lnce they had failed to be 
I ..meily reimbursed fur their per 
formances at the rodeo.

Others who shared" in the *en- 
F .1) gloom were shippers of stoi* 
v.ho could not l«- reimbursed fa 
expenses In shipping cattle an 
horses to the arena.

While ir.on spectators waited li 
Im'.ntlenee Sunday afternoon fror 
J:"0 to nearly 3 o'elock for th 
Mmw to start, a milling group of 
rhotit. SO cowboys and girls hud 
dled beneath the stands In a liec- 
II.- session with officials of the 
1! rt S. Crossland post In an effort 
to straighten out the tangled 
affair, which was only solved by 
the payment to the performers, 
shippers, and arena officials of 
their claims for the Saturday

The Sunday performance was 
practically donated by the rodeof 
group, since the .receipts from 
two-day performance barely c 
en<d the bills for the first day.

Disappointing attendance an> 
misunderstanding 
p-nses attending

tributed 
Friday nc 
requested to call 
paper: at 12:30 o'clock.

The Herald will be pub- 
lishad » uiual next w.ck on * 
Thursday aft. 

 K * * *

14 Defendants 
Face Judge In 

Abalone Cases
Officers Round Up Large

Squad For Violations of
Fish and Game Laws

Twelve men and two wome 
were brought before Judge Joh 
Dennis. I^omlta township justlc 
ol" the yeace, Tuesday on com 
plaints sworn to by a deputy fish

nissloner. charge 
ith havinK taken more than th 

limit of abuluncn. qr havinK under 
zed nbalones In their possession 
All plead utility except the tyre 
omen. Mrs. C. S. Vmenoto am

a perform 
ance Is given as the reason for 
the fiasco. The receipts for Sat 
urday afternoon amounted to $177, 
nil but ».r> of which was absorbed 
by a shipper's bill the same' day. 
This left the association, repre 
sented by the Lesion, broke for 
the start of the second day's show, 
and for u time It looked as If 
there would be no second day's

but'
afte till

hud been assured that their Satur 
day claims would be taken car. 
of out of the receipts, they agreei 
to go on with the show. This wa; 
dons but a couple of hours were 
spent in trying to pacify every 
body and get their claims settlm 
to the limit of the ability of th- 
Legion to pay off,

Afte th< big group had left to

TURN TO STORY ONE 
Pa*e 2

Mail Schedule 
Out of Torrance 

For Air Service
According to l*oi 

Clourdler the foil
laster Alfri 
Ing change 

made In the time 
dispatching moils for v a r I o u 
points: The 7 u. m. mall leavli 
Torrunce will catch the 10:16 mi 
plane for San Kranclsco. -Tl 
111:10 mull from Torrunce will co: 
nect with the 4:4(1 plane for 
I'UHO. Atlanta, and southern points 

The 12:58 *p. m. mall connect 
with the 7:26 p. in. plane for St 
r'rnnclsco and the G:45 plane f 
New York and eastern points, v 
Halt iMkti City.

The 3:44 mull connects with tl 
7:26 plane for San l-'r'uncisco an 
7: SO plane for New York 
eastern points via Kansas Clt 
and St. Louis.

The 4:61 p. in. and 6:14 p. 
mull conencts with the 11 p. 
plane fur New York via Ea»t S 
Louis: the »:30 p. m. plane 
101 I'apo. Texas, and A Hunt 
(icorBla. and the 11:45 plane f 
San rranclwo urn! Seattle, Wasl 
inorton.

Mall« clone 20 minutes before t! 
deuaituie tlrnu mi tmlns.

in belli;,' dismissed, 
he men were Lewis Lemke nni 
irld Lemke, fined $25 or 12 day 
the county jnil, sentence sus 

H-mlecl; I. I. Sakioka. J. Nnkatsur: 
id K. Okumc. fined $26 or 1 
lys on count No. 1, *10 or fly 
lys suspended, $26.01- li days o 
iunt 2. all suspended; II. Tenaka 
. S. Umento and John Wada, $2 

12 days, $10 or five days 
ded on count 1, count 2 dis 
sed; Murlano Ampurdo, Kmecll

[I 1.
or 12 days on count Ne
r seven days suspended, c
2 dismissed; Panscano

TURN TO STORY 2
Page 4
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Payrolls Are Higher, 
And Turkeys Are Lower!

RD.DED flTIfiftCIScm HERE
Galaxy of Well-Known Cowboys and Cowgirls Put On

Picturesque Two-Day Performance; Show On a Par
With Other Big Western Exhibitions

Torrance's first rodeo showed to a crowd of about 
000 paid admissions on the two days of exhibition and ' 

about 500 more who stretched their necks from the vantage 
oints of the high ground and fences about the grounds.

Tiie show started Saturday afternoon with a parade of
«Mli.' rim-buys, i-nwarlrls mill amateur 

h'h thO ili>wut

During the recent national political campaign, there 
was a great deal of talk about "a chicken in every pot," 
but few of us ever dreamed the New Deal would make it

than in it has been in a decade, it is possible for practically 
every family in Torrance to enjoy, a real Thanksgiving 
dinner this year. Four years ago Republicans promised apossible to eat turkey on Thanksgiving Day. With the ,. , . . . . ,, , L . _ ,Columbia Steel mill in Torrance working more men than! "chicken in every pot," but the Democrats have given u

it has ever worked before, and the price of turkeys lower | "turkey in every tummy."

ft************
* * *
FOOD STORES OPKN * 
LATE WEDNESDAY *

Food rket.
:inlty 

ntil S o'clock Wednesday *

ng -Krcha* date shopp 
u p p I i e s

* Day. Busin
* city will
>: Thursday. *
* * . * *
*ft*************

Thanksgi 
houiea in this * 

eloEod all day *

ami finished :tt til.' hull' 
park, wltli Muyur I'. Hurl Conner, 
CinniuafKlvr Percy I'hi.cnlx and. 
Cowboy .Toe, director i>r tlu! show,
lend In tin va,y.

Thousands $\m 
Petitions For 

Submarine Base
Redondo Beach Is Ready

to File Documents With
President Roosevelt

Pi.tiUons which \<ill !»  forward 
ed dlrei'l t« Krunklin IX I'.oosevel 
 it 'V'ashlnKtun In nn effort t

Kedondo Roach. bore sevevo 
thousand RlxnivtuiYH u!' endorse 
mejlt when the campaign or solic 
Itatlnn ended Saturday. Of tli 
36011 were signatures ol' liedo

men's contingent wn»i 
uunltii Hiickett, world's 

champion trick and fuiu-y rider; 
.Mire Van. also :i world's champion 
trick rider, and Mrs. C'. Marl Cn.l- 
i.-.-.  .< !> or the mayor, v.-'.i.. nsle 
as 'If she had be.-n '> ui and 
riifrted~OTV the range.

The show w;is high class In 
. very r."inert. .'-!«  I.el'tiui. master 
of cereminilcs. who uppi-ars in this 
eapnetty at most of Hie liia- n.-l.-os 
of this section, kept the i-rmvd-i In 

flurry of Inughter \<y his witty
oinnu-nt

IllterSll

aney |.i.-it..l sh 
vhili manipulat 
 imthful rider, 
i allies! Shetland Hi

I with, the lidln-i nn 

imliers by T e x 11 

sllot and AllstrullK

I h,

v.itll Te 
e Bi-lllll 
  tin- po

rked l-i

lianil.. 
k his

Lows lllldirei-led with the skill unit 
timeliness or a professional.

I .nls n.-Croot. Tommy anil ISohhy 
Keer. youthful perfumicr*, showed 
off well in their net with the high 
sC4iool horses.

Irvle Collins won the huckln? 
ilo j hni se contest 'comlnit out Knnilay 

rr "7-11"

litalned In the adjolnlnir districts.
Nearly 30 resolutions of endnrKe.- 

nent have lieen adopted liy nelRll- 
IOI-IIIR cities, clmmhei-M of eoni- 
neice. fraternal and i-lvic itroups.

Last week the Hedoniln lleuch 
Ity council passed a resolution

th
federal Boycrn- 

city's lull desire to co-

slhle in Ironing

Beach is > 
f u s-.ibmarli 
Is that n nut 
raft exists till 
iff shore tin. 
dden drnp. tT 
ce which e

. A Hlu 
ean fit 
depth

miles alontt Hie c 
been ascertained.

st ne

Application Blanks For Permits 
to Sell Liquor Ready December 1

By GEORGE E. HELMER 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (U.P.)  Liquor permit applica- 
ions, which must be used by retailers, restaurants and 
lotels desiring to handle package liquor, wine and beer, 
will be distributed throughout the state before December 1, 
.ccording to Richard B. Collins, chairman of the board of

Hermosa Beach

equalization.
They must be filled out and -re-i 
lined to the hoard before licenses 
ay be Issued.
Under plans announced hy Col- 

nn. the application blanks w411 be 
llstributed through the present re- 

mles tax setup. Kaeh of tile 
dmlnlhtraticin offices will be 
, a plentiful supply and will, 
turn, furnish miles tax Inves 

tigators with blanks.   
Merchant* und managers of 

lotels and restaurants In Torrance 
may obtain the application bUinfen 
ilireclly from Hd. T. Kclser, Los 
Angeles, administrator of the first 
district of the sales tux, or from 

te local sales tux Investigator. 
.Much ul the Iliiuor regulation 
ill lie bundled through co-operu- 
on of the sales tax machinery. 
'Ith the help of a comparatively 
jw special Investigators v 
e added to the board of 

zatlon staff.
It Is the hope nf the board that 

the vast job of Issuing permits 
will bu accomplished us 
possible after repeal b«c< 
flclul December 1. Hi nee t 
has no power In the matUr untl 
that date, It could accept noni 
the many applications which I' 
poured In during the pust 
weeka.

Permits will be Issued for the 
short period from December f> ti 
January 1, when lunewal uppllcu

Ions must be made. l.lcens. 
ssued January 1 will be good f. 
ho year 1934, unless they are n 
 oked because of violations of the 
itate liquor law.

Persons found to be violating
provisions of the law during Dt
cember may not have thel

censes rent-wed January 1, Col
Ins

ach application 
companled by puyinc 

lulled for off sale 
wine, on sale h 

or other types of pc

mint he
nt of tht

liquor.

ac

Tax Certificate Not 
Needed Till March

SACRAMENTO, 
ornla motorists :

tax clearance* nn bile
fore March 4. 1*34, the departmcn 
of motor vehicles advise*.

A new state law requires uppli 
cants for registration to obtain ta 
clearances from city and count 
assessors before they may obtul 
automobile license plates. The law 
deoi not become efuctlye, howuvi i 
until March 5. Licenses purchase 
before then are not Included I 
provisions of the law.

All application aftei Man-h 
must ba accompanied by tax clear 
uiice certltlcHtes.

At Rose Parade
Hermosa Beach, for the first 
me In many years, win lie rep- 
 sented by a float in the famous 
ournament of Roses in Pasadena

New Year
a mcettiur

leach Chamber
the Ht-

VISITORS FROM CORONA

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Strazset 
il daughter, of Corona, wen

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herlwrt J.
Summers on Sunday.

Refinery Employe 
Is Central Figure 
In Double Tragedy

refinery north of the city, where
he was employed as a K> 
and killed his wile anil then killed 
himself uccordlnn to Information 
received by the city police ut 6:16 
Friday mornlnif. fummlns lived at 
6244 Mayflower avenue. Bell. The 
tragedy took place at Downey 
shortly after mldnlKht.

Union Thanksgiving 
Services

Union Thanksgiving services under the auspices 
of the Torrance Ministerial Association will be held In 
the Methodist church on Thursday morning at 10:00 
o'clock.

Rev. George ("5. Elder, pastor of the First Chris 
tian church will deliver the Thanksgiving sermon, and 
various ministers will participate in the program that 
will be rendered.

The choir of the Methodist church will furnish 
special musical numbers in keeping with the day.

The usual Thanksgiving offering will be received 
and devoted to local relief work.

It is to be hoped that an unusually large number 
of people will attend this union service. It is for 
every person in the community regardless of their 
creed and all are cordially invited to attend. The 
program will begin promptly at 10 o'clock and will 
close at 11:00 o'clock.

Board Orders Examinations to
Fill Three Important Posts

Three of the more important civil service examinations 
in the county charities department are to be filled by civil 
service examinations ordered by the commission yesterday.

The positions are those of assistant superintendent ol 
charities, now held by Carl Hyde, active in the affairs of

More Funds Set 
Aside For Work 

On P. V. Drive

District CMu 
and who hi chance
lit relief: public r 

tlons. now held by W. Haruld 
Kinifsley, manuKlnn editor of tli 
I-onis Heach Sun on leave of nb-

accounts nn.l < 
held by Wllllntloni

French. This was the ro 
County Allocates Gas Tax j slon's reply to a request f

Money For Completion ' LOS Angeles civic body to explain
Of Highways ' how several posts In the welfin 
      i bureau were being filled by teni

Another |ir>,000 was set usldo ,)o ,.u ry appointment beyond tl 
this week from Kasollne tux funds . eo-day limit.
In order that work mlKht proceed At lhl. mime tlmu. the rnmiiih 
by unemployment relief forci-H on j Bl(in announced thut Lelloy llrui 
the KlKUeroa street extension be- | W0 uld not be required to tuk 
low 100th street, innI ui«m Palos j another examination for executiv 
Venles drive. throuKh the Krunk i assistant superintendent of churl 
ViMidi'illp prnpi-i'tv. Ules. by reason of the fact that I

The sum i>f ISOUO u-us set UP lor hud previously quullfled In a 
I'lKueroa striH't, where icradmic of examination us assistant xuperlr 
the new roadway now Is well un- ' tendent of the county Kenerul hoi 
der way through N'lKKer Sloimh. A pllal. \\hlle Hex Tlmnuton hi 
brldKe Ims lieen construi-ted u third [ been referred to as "chief assls 
of u mile below 190th street, und ant superintendent of chsrltleH 
an extended fill Is heinic made. I llruce will hold the pust

Another 110,000 «VUK w:t up for ; "executive assistant" to ICarl fc 
1'ulos Verdes drive, which in hclnc i Jenien. superintendent.

instructed lictweun Vermont IIVR- i Each of the three pout
le und nn existing- roadway come filled Ity the civil service

mllfH wcntorly. Vunderllii 
rluht-of.wuy- for

240.foot width.

nations |» 
llcutlons. tin

»sr,u 
flnul date lor

ulthouRh It will .he of 
vulun to residents or the 
suhdiviHlim.

urtlcular lielnn 
ixoluslve. 1 tins

applications und otheV details
ilied
to b

nliiuti.

nt today and bull 
posted Khiirtly i

yne Johi-.son stucU with

ittmlay iifternon. Imt lefl the 
lothouso before the whistle blew 
id Stenmbo.il keeps his nth- as 

only horse ni-ver IA Jtnvp hi-en 
dden. Wayne came out on a 
ll-se that looked like Steamhont 
unlay afternoon and made a good 
:le but the horse, contrary to the
 ncrnl Impression In the stands
us not Steamboat.
Hugh .Strlckland won the cnlf-
ping event with n time of 19
conds.
Irvie Collins won the steer dero-
.tlng event In 2V, aeconds.
Jimnlta Harkett won the silver-
 It buckle In the steer riding con 
st for girls, and also won thn 
rls' saddle horse race bolh Sat- 

rday and Sunday. 
Halloway (iruce won 
iys' saddle horse race agolnsl 
iwboy Joe and his mount nn 
indny.

w-

Bounty Counsel 
Hits Proposal 

to Limit Taxes
Supreme Court Ruling Ad

verse to League of Munic
ipalities Proposition

t v l.eauu 
limit th

oposal nf the 
Municipalities

ounty iteneral tax rato. as oiit- 
ned to several Lontc lleaeh nifl- 
lals at n meeting there recently. 
annot he done, In the opinion of 

Deputy County Counsel J. II. 
O'Connor.

Limiting of the county tax rate 
was Imt one of elKht chances iim- 

ussed for the Urn AnKelen countv 
Itarter, but this one probably Ift 
if outstandinic interest to tuxpay- 
rs at this time, with first Initall- 
nent taxes to he paid before IV- 
:einher 6.

OTonnor nolntinl out today thnt 
nutte county endi-avoivd ti> limit 

tax rate, but the Californln 
rcme court ruled Iliat any 
ty, by a charter enactment, 

  not so limit Its tax levy, l^i.i 
Angeles county's utti-nipt nlnnij 
this line would be met with tlm. 
same rullnf. It Is contemhd.

Second proposul of the lna«m-. to 
Increase the nunili-i of suiwrvlcont . 
from five to 11, with one lor the 
Lonii. Ucach-SlicnHl Hill dlstrli't. 
another for Pasadena anil iflitilhir- 
ly heavily- populated areas, mny 
he possible. O'Connm belleven. At 
the present time IXIH An|(ele« cltv ' 
has one supervisorial dl»trlct en- 
tin ly within its boundaries. I'mler 
the leuRue's proiiosul. laiwr ollli-t 
would b« uhle to elect one of tholr

TUKN TI) srnnv s


